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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thejdisputo in regard to whether
Mr Harold Sewall has left Hawaii
for good or only temporarily which
is now raging in the columns of our
local papers is without much inter-
est

¬

to the public The Independent
can only say that if Mr Sewall has
loft for good it was for the good
of Hawaii nei

Tho planters organ is daily harp
ing on bringing laborers to Hawaii
now from Puerto Rico then from
tho negro districts of tho Mainland
Now wo are to have tens of thous-
ands

¬

of young white men from the
East Has the Advertiser ever real-
ized

¬

that tho groat objection hero
to importation of laborers is that
tho men oomo without women and
that we who livo in Hawaii oppose
tho abnormal yes criminal propor-
tion

¬

in the number of the sexes even
now oxistiug Send first tens of
thousands of women abd thle men
will come all right

Sunday next tho 22d instant is
-- the 130th anniversary of tho birthday
of the Emperor of China Thero
will bo no rocoption either private
or public this year at tho Consulate
So far as the reported death of the
Emperor is concerned the Consul-
ate

¬

naturally has no news as its
correspondence passes through
Washington before roaohing here
Tho news however together with
most of that containod in tho dis-

patches
¬

is discredited

We see only one salvation for the
working classes and especially tho
Hawaiians and Portuguese to pro
tort tboir interest politically and
otherwise and that is through an
alliance between the Domoorats and
thoso who yet staud iloof as Inde ¬

pendent By themselves the Demo ¬

crats cannot control an election
Tho Independents might have had
a full swing but they havent made
friends by their nominations of can ¬

didates which were to say tho least
rather previous If tho intelligent
men of the Democratic party and of
tho Independent party would moot
and disouss tho maltors which must
bo dealt with at tho next meeting of
the Legislature wo have no doubt
that an understanding could bo ar-

rived
¬

at which would bo satisfactory
to tho public at largo Thoro are no
n ajtionnl issues to deal with at present
ndwn would willingly cast a vote
for R epublican as for aDemocrat as
loug as ho could bo trusted to watch
tho interests of tho poor tho work-
ing

¬

men and of thoso who are not
sugar barons The local Republi-
can

¬

Party has idoutified itself
with tho absentoo sugar barons
and thoir agents hero that all legis-

lation
¬

if it should win would bo in
tlio interest bf the saachariuo clique
A fusion botweon Independents and
Domocrats would result in tho rout
ine of tho sugar faction and we be ¬

lieve it has been accomplished now
Those in tho Republican Parly who
believe that Mr Kaulia represents
the Hawaiians politically will lind
thomBpLvea very muchly out of pull

I end pocket- -

rponi ohina

Contradictory Statomonts with Sen-
sational

¬

Humors but Vory Im ¬

portant and Far Boachine ij
True

Shanghai July 0 Tho Emporor
is dead Tho Empress Dowagor has
mailo her esoapd Prince Twan has
usurped the throne Particulars as
to tho death of tho Emperor aronni- -

known but it is a foot that ho is no
longer alive

Cipfoo July 3 Official The
Tientsin arsenal was occupied yes ¬

terday by tho allied forces
Shanghai July 3 Jiji Special

An official message emanating from
a British source Bays Barnn von
Kettler German Minister at Peking
fell with four bullets in his body
Ho had been designedly onticed out
of his legation bv the Yameu
Tsung li Yamon which had falso

ly informed him that his presence
was wauled on important business
other ministers received similar in ¬

vitation but they did not go
Shanghai July 1 According to

a lottor from Hangking Liu Kun yi
received a telegram from Yn Lok on
the 27th of Juno to tho effect that
the stato of affairs in Peking is seri-
ous

¬

and assistance by tolegraphio
communication is desired The
troops of tho eight Powers already
amount to 30000 or 10000 in tho
neighborhood of Peking The city
cannot hold out for more than five
days

Shanghai July 3rd Asahi special
According to information obtain-

ed
¬

from a reliable quarter the
French Consul in Tien tsin has been
murdered by tho Boxers

Shanghai July tfrd Jiji speoial
Five hundred French troops landed
at Taku yesterday Twelve thou-
sand

¬

foreign troops are now in
Tieu tsiu and a force of 30000
Chinese is stationed to tho west of
Poking

Cheefoo July 3 8 a in Jiji spe-
cial

¬

The general assault on the
native town the walled quarter of
Tien tsin which forms tho basdtff
operations for tho Chiuese forces in
tho vicinity of that city wbb com-
menced

¬

on June 80th
London July 3rd Tho German

Admiral reports the receipt of
despatches from the Europeans in
Peking to the effect that great dis-

tress
¬

prevails there Tho German
Minister was murdered by Chinese
regulars

London July 3rd S10 p m Tho
Kaiser addressing tho reinforce ¬

ments departing from Wilhelms
haven described thu murder of the
German Minister as a orime of un ¬

speakable insolenco and horrifying
barbarity Tho German ilag had
boen insulted and theEmpiro treat ¬

ed with contempt This demands
oxemplary punishment and vengo
anco Japan Herald

Shanghai July 3rd There is no
news from London owing to tho
lino being congested A Chefoo
telegram to day says that tho Ger-
man

¬

soldiers at Peking havo roscuod
tho German Ministers dead body
and burnt tho Tsungli Yamen

Shanghai July 4 Jiji sppcial
The Amorican expedition from Ma-

nila
¬

is crippled there boing only
ono transport available but it is
now believed that General MoAr
thur will oomandoer Gvo of thoChina
Morch nil ihi i

ADMIRAL SEYMOBs REPOHT

The Jiji publishes in this morn --

iugs issuo tho text of tho report
forwarded from Tion Tsin by Ad-

miral
¬

Seymour to the Naval Depart

ment under date of Juuo 29th It
iB as follows

Shanghai July 4 I have return ¬

ed to tho Tion Tsiu with my men
having failed to roach Peking by
railway The allied forces under
my command wero twico attacked
by tho Boxers on tho way to Poking
but wo repulsed tho enemy ou both
occasions inflicting considerable
loss upou them while on our side
wo sustained nonewhatovor When
we roaqhed LaDgfaug wo again on
countered a largo force of tho ene ¬

my who offored an obstinato resist ¬

ance but wero repulsed by our
men Tho losses sustained1 by4bo
euomy ou that occasion numbered

ftliitut 2M in nil while Gvo Italians
woro killed on our side On tho
aftornoon of tho some day tho
British forco at Langfang railway
station was attacked by tho insur ¬

gents who woro repulsed soon
afterwards by reinforcements dis
natched 4o that nlaco Tho losses
on tho enemys side reached 100

whilo on our sldo pnly two bluo
jackets were woundod Later on
tho allied forces proceeded to Rob
ting and had anothor enoounter
with tho onemy when tho latter
sustained a loss of 975 men Wo
could not go by railwayany further
owing to tho destruction of the
railway track at several different
place and therefore retreated to
Yong BOug fu order to go up the
stream to Peking from that place
Prior to our departure from Lang
fang I ordered two trains to stop
thero in order to enablo part of our
mon to procood latter but1 those
tnius were attacked after my de ¬

parture by tboi3Boxers and tho
Chinese troops wHo had come from
Poking and fighting ensuoU in tho
courso of which 100 to 500 wero
killed on Mio enemys Bide and six of
our mon killed and forty eight
woundod At Yong sone I wai
joined by tho mon who came down
thoro in three trains All tho trains
wore completely dostroyed nnd not
a single ono could bo used for fur¬

ther work Moreover the want of
provisions together with the pres
ence of Humorous wounded soldiers
compelled us to retreat to Tien
Tsin Communication with Tion
Tsiu remained entirely suspended
for six dajB and accordingly wo
woro deprivod of the means of ob-

taining supplies Wo accordingly
marched back though constantly
attacked by the enemy along tho
river oscorting at the same time the
wounded soldiers carried in boatB
We went ou throughout the night
and at dawn reached the front of
the ammunition depot at Tien Tsiu
Tho guards belonging to tho depot
opened adesporato fire upon us
whoreirpchrour forco led by Com
mandnr Johnstone charged and
occupied n part of the enomvs posi-
tion

¬

capturing ono gun The Ger

j sP i

i

mans a little down the stream

silenced two of the onomva giiii
which they captured aftorwatd
Tho enemy attempted to retake

thoso guns during tho next few

days but iu vaiu Wo also captur
od provisions and a Urge number of

guns of modern pattoru and a quan ¬

tity of gunpowder with which wo

at once commenced firing upon a

fort down the stroam Wo thus ob-

tained

¬

provisions etc sufficient to
support ouselves for a few day but
owing to tho presouco of so many

wounded soldiers wo roturned to
Tion Tsin on the 21th on the arriv¬

al on tho 23d of reinforcements
from that place Tho ammunition
depot occupied by our forco was
burnt down prior to our withdrawal

Tho Jijis extra issued this after-

noon

¬

contains tho following tele-

gram
¬

Shanghai July 1 According to a
report received by the China Ga ¬

zette this afternoon 1th Admiral
Seymour was wounded by a stray
shot whilo sitting insido a house

Shanghai July 4750 a m Pri ¬

vate A Chofoo dispatch says that
ths allied forces commenced a gen
oral assault on tho native town of
Tien Tsiu at 7 a m ou June 20 and
the walled city was occupied by 2
p m on tho samo day

London July 5th 715 p m Ad-

miral
¬

Seymour reportB that a ines
sago from Peking dated on the 21th
ult has boen received which states
that the Legations except the
British French Gorman and part
of the Russian havo beon destroyed
The Europeans are gathered at the
British Legation They havo pro-

visions
¬

but ammunition is scarce
Tho Europeans hold the city gate
near tho Legation with Capturod
Chinese guns Thero is not much
sioknoss

Tho Chinese havo inundated tho
country near Tien Tsio with the
object probably of defence of the
city south The allied forcos have
sustained no injury

Tnc Independent 50 ceo per
month

Insure Your Houbo and Furniture

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insuranco Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insuranco Company
11M y

BY AUTHORITY

REGULATIONS CONCERNING
PULMONARY TUBEUOU- -

LOSI3

1 Resolved That tho Board of
Health do hereby declare Pulmonary
Tuberculosis to bo a communicable
and a prevontablo disease and that
all praoticing physicians ond tho
Suporintondonts of all hospitals
sanitariums disponsarlo asylums
prisons and schools bo required to
roport to tho Board of Health all
caees of Pulmonary Tuberculosis
coming under thoir caro or notico
within ono weok of tho time that
such cases come to thoir knowledgo
and thatsuch physicians and super-
intendents

¬

bo also required to notify
tho Board of Health in case tho
house or apartments occupied by a
person having Pulmonary Tubercu-
losis

¬

should becomo vacant by reason
of the death or removal of tho
pat ion t

2 Resolvpd That all houses or
apartments in which a person having
Pulmonary Tuberculosis has lived
bo dlsinfootod to tho satisfaction
of tho Board of Hoalth when vacated
by reason of tho death or removal
of the tubercular patient before be ¬

ing again permitted to bo occupied
Dated at Hounlulu July 11 1900

C B WOOD
Presidont Board of Hoalth

Attest
Chas Wilcox

Secretary
1557 ct

NOTICE

W Austin Whiting has resumod
the general practice of law and has
takon the offices of Hon AS Hum
pbroys corner Kiug and Bethel
Streets Honolulu P O Box 735

lfiSl lw

Hi- - B Kerr Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at i Price at the old Shoo Store of Fuirchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at h Price and now propose giving then to the Public at A price this is tho first time
it has ever been known for shoes to be offored at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
is the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

At the Shoe Store of
3P- - KZE3RR CO LTD

0orjfterif Fort and Hotel Streets


